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83RD GENERàL àSSEKBLI

EEGOLAR 5ZSSI0H

JANDADT 19. 1983

PBESIDIHG OYYICEZZ (5E5ATOE :EtC2)

The hour of noon having arrivede the Senate will come to

order. Prayer koday by Eeverend Paul nabing of the.3lessed

Sacrawent Churck of springfield. Illinois. And vill our

guests in +he galleries please rise.

REVERESD Pztt HABISGZ

(Prayer given by Heverend nabing)

P:ESIDISG O'eICEE: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

senator Nelly. geading of the Journale senator Kelly.

SENàTOR KELIIZ

Thank you. dr. President. I wove tbat reading an4

approval of the Journal of #ednesday, January 12tNy of the

year 1983 be postponed pending arrival of the Printed Jour-

nal.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SENITOR B2nCE)

Yoa#ve seard the wotion. Discussion? All in favor say

lye. OpposeG yay. The Ayes bave it. 1:e motion prevails.

dessage frow kke House.

SICRETABYI

sessage frop the :ouse by :r. oesrien, Clerk.

'ro.president - I aa directed to infora the senate

the nouse of Eepresentatives concurred gith tbe Senate in the

aioption oï the following joint resolutiong to-vit:

senate Joint Eesalution Xo. 1 toqether witb the

folloving aaendment vbich I am instructed to ask copcurrence

of the Senateg to-vit:

Senator Aock is handiing tbis Kessage. lbew.-àueAiwent

Xo. 1 reads as follovsz

(secretary reads Amendwent :o. 1)

PRESIDIKG OFEICZRZ (SENàTOR BROCE)

Senator :ock oa the adjournment resolution-

S=Nlr0R POCKJ
1Thaak yoa. :c. Presiient aad LaGies an4 Gentleoen of the '

senate. Re )ill...I...?e àave a copy of'tbe proposed scàmd-
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u1e that is being xeroxe; at the moment an4 we will distrib-

ute it to ail the me/bers. Essentially: this aGjournzeht

resolutioa waa akended at the requesk of the Hoase. zs it

pertains to the Senatee vàen ve close busfnesa today, ve uill .

return to Sprâagfield on Tûesdayw eebraary t:e 8th at tbe

hour . of five o'clock.for the purpose of tbe joint Session to

hear the Governor's state of tbe State address. so. I vould

Kove the adoption of tàe ameadment to the Genate Joint reso-

lution and ask for âta iapediate consideration.

PRESIDIAG QTPICEAZ (SXNàTO: BRDCE)

HoAion is tow--suspend tbe rules for t:e iomediate con-

sideration an4 adoption. On the œotion to suspende alà'in

favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. On t:e Dotion to adopt.ooto

adopt the axendœeate all in favor say àye. QpposeG Nay.

T:e zyos have it. Ibe ameadlent is adopted. on the lotion

to adopt tbe resolutione al1 in favor say àye. opposed Nay.

Tbe àyes have it. The resolqtion ls adopted. Resolutions.

SEcazTznfz

Senate lesoAution xo. offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEAI (SENATOE .BE0CE) '

Bxecutive CoKmittee.

SECRErARTI

Senake

congratulatory. .

zesolution :0. .8 offered by Senator Nevhoase. it's

Senate Resolution :o. 9 offered by Senator Aevhousee itws

a Geath resolution.

P:E52DI:c OPEICEHZ. (SENZTOR BBGCE)

gesolûtion Conseut Calenâar.

SECECIAERZ

Senate Joint Eesolution Ho. 2 offered b; Senators Buzbee

and Sangaeistery it4s a Constitational àmen4aent.

PRfSIDING O'#ICERZ (SESATOR BBBCA)

dxecative CowKittee. Introdaction of bills.

SECREQAEXZ
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Senate Bill Xo. 25 offered by senakor..-iatroduced by

Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bill Xo. 26 introduced by senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

Senate Bill Ho. 27 by t:q same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 28 offered by Senator Rigney.

(Secretary reais title of :il1)

1st reading of tâe-.-of the bills.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (S:5zQ0R :RDCE)

Senator Rocky did you wish to go to tàe order of Sesolu-

tions for Senate officers? Is t:ere leave to go to the Order

of zesolutions? Leave ia granted. Eesolutious. Aea; t*e

resolutione Kr. Secretary. piease.

SECRZTARYZ

senate Resooution 5o. 10 offezed by senator aock.

(Secretary reads Senate Xesolution No. 10)

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEXKTOR BEBCZ)

Senator Xock isou is recognized.

SEHATOR :OCKZ

Thank youe :r. PresiGent and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. I vould ïove to suspend t:e rules for the iwwediate

consiâeration and adoption of senate mesolution :o. 10

ipstalling as our sergeant-at-arms, 5r. Danny Day and as àis

asslstant, :r., Trac; siGles. sotà these Joung :en are

vell-Gesqrving and I think tbey vill serve this Body vell.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEXATOE BRUCE)

Alright. T:e motiou is to suspend t:e rules. On tbe

motion to suspendg all in favor say Aye. Al1 opposed Hay.

T:e Ayes have it. The rules are suspendei. since these are

statuatory officese we are qoing to have to have a roll call

for the electiop of the sergeant-at-arls and assistant ser-

qeant-at-arms. The pzinte; roll call sheets are not vet
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available: and soe we vill have an aral roll call. znd vill

t%e Secretary call tbe roll.

SECEZTART:

Barkhausen. Becker: Beraaa. :looae Bruce, Buzbeee

Carrolle C:ev, Coffeye Collinse D'lrcoe Darrove Davidson.

Davson, Deàagelis. Deqnan, Dewuzioe Xgany Etberedgee eawelle

erieâlanëe Geo-Karisg Grotberg. Eally nolmberge :udsone

Johns, Jones, Jeremiah Joyce, Jeroze Joyce, Keats, Xellyy

Kenty Knstra, Lechovicz. tewkee Lufte dacDonalde Kakarg

Maitlande Harovitz. Kedza. setsch, 'ewhousee P:ilipe Digneyy

Ruppe Sangmeister, Savickase sc:affere Schunemane smith,

Solmmry Vadalabenee gatson. Veavere Relcby Zitoe :r. Presi-

dent.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEE; (SEXITOa BRDCE)

On tîat questiong the lyes are 41e the 'ays are none.

ân; the. two gentleaen just Kentioned are elected as our

Senate officers. Congratœlations. Is there leave to go to

the Order of ComKittee zeports? Leave is granted. Comœittee

reports: ïr. Secretary.

SECEEIZRTZ

Eeports frol stan4ing coRmittees.

Sgnator Johnsy Cbairmaa . of the Coalittee on Copœittees

reports the folloving colaittees and Deaocrat weubers tâereof

of the 83rd General lsselbly which cowaittee sbalo 'constitnte

the fqll standing cozlitteesz àgriculture, Eonservation ûnd

Energy Senator J-l--..aeremiah Joycey Cîairwan. 'embers:

Qelche Yice-chairmanv Buzbeee Darrowe Demuzioe Johns and

Jeyoze Joyce.

-  Senator Carroll as Chairmane Senator

Lechovicz as Vice-cbairaan. dembersz Buzbeee Degnan, Ea2ly

Joânsg Luft, darovitzg sangaeister and Zito.

PEESIDT'G O'eICERZ (SENATOS :EDcE)

Alright. Rather than have the Secretary read all tàe

nakes of all the coamitteese is t:ere leave to Journalirxa tàe

zppropriations
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nazes contained in t:e report? Leave is graLte4. Seûator

Johase chairman of the èoazittee on Comaittees, is recog- .

nizeG. . 
'

SENATOE Jcnxsz

' :r. Chairaan. I move we adopt this resolution.

PRZSIDING OJFICCZI (5;NàTO/ B:;CE)

T:e aotion is that we adopt tàe report of the Coamittee

on Coamittees...designatiag the Democratic œembers thereof.

llright. The question is on the adoption of the report of

tNe Collittee oa Coamiktees. Since comlittees are authorized

to expend---woney, there vill be a reguirewent for a roll

call 'and the Secretary will call the roll.

SECZZTAEXI

Barkàausene Becker, Berœan. Blooa, Brucee Buzbee,

Carroll, Chewe Coffey. collinse D*ârcoy Darrov, Davidsone

Davsonw DeAngelise Degnany Deauzioy Egany Etheredge. favell,

Friedlaqâ, Geo-Karise Grotberge Ealiy Boltberg, Huisong

Johnse Jones. JereKiah Joycey Jerome Joyce. Keats. Kelly,

Kente Kustrae Lecîowicze Lemkee Luftw dacDonalde :ahar,

Maitlande :arovitzy 'edza. #etsche Newbousee P:ilip. Rigney,

Rappe Sangaeistere savickas. Schaffer. Schunemane Szithe

SoMzere Vadalabenee katsone :eavery Nelche Zitoy :r. Presi-

dent:

PRESIDING O#eIC2Rz (SENATOA BEUCC)

Have a21 voted vho vish? Eolmberge Aye. Darrov, Aye.

OL tEat guestioûy tbe Ayes are 36# tbe says aIe none. àn;

the comaittee one.-tke report on t:e Coaaittee on Committees

is adopteë. since this is our last day in Session for t:e

weeke we will have to adopt the Resolqtion Consent Calendar

today. Is khere leave to go to that order of buèiness?

Leave is granted. ;r. Secretary, have any Senators fiied
I

objections to anJ of the resozutions on the Eesolution Con-

sent Calendar? i

SECPETAZYJ

1
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No objections have been filei, :r. President.

PRESIDI:G OPFTCERZ (SZXâTO: BnDc;)

#o objections haging been filede senator zito moves tbe

adoption of the Aesolqtion Consent Calendar. On the œotionv

a11 in favor say lye. oppose; Nay. The àyes have it. The

zesolution consent Calendar is aëopted. Re are going to be

closing up business bere sbortly. If iou qhave bills oû your

desk you would like to âave introduced todaye v/ vould

appreciate haviug thel in to get the process started. Is

there leave to go to tbe order of Introductioh of Bills:

Leave is granted. Introdqction of bills.

SECEETZZYZ

senate :iil 29 inttodoced by Senator #akson.

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

TZESIDIHG OPFTCEE: (SZXAQOR :RDce) -

Further business +0 come before .tbe Senate? lhy furtber

business? Senator Mock is recognized for a motion.

SEHATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, Mr. President. If there's no further busi-

messe I wouid pove that pursuant to the adjournmeut resolu-

tion #P stand adjourned uatll Febraary tbe 8th, at t:e hoqr

of five olclock.

PRESIDING OPTICERD. (SCNAQOE BEDCE)

The motion is to adjourn. Discussion? àil in favor say

zye. nppose; Hay. The lyes have it. :he senate stands

adjourned.


